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No. 238

AN ACT

SB 1417

Amending the act of April 29, 1959 (P. L. 58), entitled “An act consolidating
and revising the Vehicle Code, the Tractor Coçle, the Motor Vehicle Finan-
cial Responsibility Act and other acts relating to the ownership,possession
anduseof vehicles andtractors,” changingthe procedurefor issuingregis-
trations and registrationplates.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
hereby enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 415 and subsection(a) of section 511, act of
April 29, 1959 (P. L. 58), known as “The Vehicle Code,” are amended
to read:

Section 415. Expiration of Registration.—
(a) All registrations,except registrationsas otherwise provided

herein, shall be issued for a registration period of one year com-

mencing on [April first of one year] such month and day as the

secretaryshall designateof the year the registration is issuedand

expiring EMarch thirty-first] on such month and day as the secre-ET
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tary shall designateof the year following: Provided,That any initial

registrationof avehicle issuedafter the effectivedateof this amend-ET
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ing act maybe issuedfor anyperiod of time not to exceedtwo ‘(2

)

years.

[(b) Commencingwith the registrationyear 1954 and thereafter,
registrationsfor commercialmotor vehicles (except school buses),
motor buses,motor omnibuses,truck tractors, trailers and semi-
trailers, shall be issuedfor a registration yearcommencingon June
first of one yearandexpiringMay thirty-first of the yearfollowing.]

(c) Commencingwith the registration year 1956 and thereafter,
registrationsfor schoolbusesshall be issuedfor a registrationyear
commencingon July first of one yearandexpiring Junethirtieth of
the year following.

(d) Registrationsshall also expire when suspendedfor causeby
the secretaryand, immediately, upon the transferof ownership or
the destructionof the vehicle. Registrationfor the succeedingyear
may, at the option of their holders,be usedon andafter thefifteenth
day of the month immediately preceding the beginning of Cthe
current] such registrationyear.

‘“(2)” not in original.
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(e) Registrationsof antiquemotor vehiclesshall be for the dura-
tion of the time that such vehiclesare owned by residentsof Penn-
sylvania.

Section 511. Expiration of RegistrationPlates.—
(a) All registrationplates,exceptas hereinafterprovided,shall be

issuedfor a registrationperiod of one year commencingon [April

first of oneyear] such month andday as the secretaryshall designate

of the year the registration is issued and expiring [March thirty-

first] on suchmonth andday asthe secretaryshall designateof the

year following: Provided, That any initial registration plates of a

vehicle issuedafter the effective dateof this amendingact may be

issuedfor anyperiod of time not to exceedtwo years.

Registrationplatesshall also expire when suspendedfor causeby
the secretary. The registrationplate or plates for a registration
year may, at the option of the owner, be used on and after the
fifteenth day of the month immediately precedingthe beginningof
such registration year.

[Registrationplates for commercialmotor vehicles (except school
buses) motor buses,motor omnibuses,truck tractors, trailers and
semi-trailers shall be issuedfor a registration year commencing
on Junefirst of one year and expiring May thirty-first of the year
following. Registration plates shall also expire when suspended
for causeby the secretary. The registrationplate or plates for a
registrationyear may, at the option of the owner, be used on and
after the fifteenth of the month immediatelyprecedingthe beginning
of such registrationyear: Provided,That such plate or platesmay
be so used on and after the first day of the month immediately
preceding the beginning of the registration year, if the vehicle is
a trailer or semi-trailer which was also registeredfor the immedi-
ately precedingregistrationyear.]

Registrationplates for schoolbusesshall be issuedfor a regis-
tration yearcommencingon July first of one yearand expiring June
thirtieth of the year following. [Registrationplates shall also ex-
pire when suspendedfor causeby the secretary. The registration
plate or plates for a registrationyear may, at the option of the
owner, be usedon andafter the fifteenth day of the month immedi-
ately precedingthe beginningof such registrationyear.]

Registrationplates for antique motor vehicles shall be issuedfor
the durationof the time that such vehicles are owned by residents
of Pennsylvania. The registration plates issued for any antique
motor vehicle shall be returnedto the departmentupon transfer of
the title to any such vehicle to a nonresidentof Pennsylvaniaor
when suspendedfor causeby the secretary.

* * *
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Anaovn—The 31st day of July, A. D., 1968.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER.

No. 239

AN ACT

SB 1640

Amending the act of May 17, 1921 (P. L. 789), entitled, as amended,“An
act relating to insurance;establishingan insurancedepartment;and amend-
ing, revising, and consolidatingthe law relating to the licensing,qualifica-
tion, regulation, examination, suspension, and dissolution of insurance
companines,Lloyds associations,reciprocaland inter-insuranceexchanges,
and certain societiesand orders, the examination and regulation of fire
insurance rating bureaus, and the licensing and regulation of insurance
agentsand brokers; the service of legal processupon foreign insurance
companies,associationsor exchanges;providing penalties, and repealing
existing laws,” further regulating the issuanceof certificates of authority
to insurancecompanies,associations,and exchangesof other states and
foreign governments;defining what constitutesthe doing of an insurance
businesswithin the Commonwealth; empoweringthe Insurance Commis-
sioner, with the approval of the Attorney General, to seekto enjoin the
doing of an insurance businesswithin the Commonwealthunder certain
circumstances;and providing for service of processupon certain insurance
companies,associationsand exchangesof other states and foreign govern-
ments.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Sections208 and 209, act of May 17, 1921 (P. L. 789),
known as “The InsuranceDepartmentAct of one thousandnine hun-
dred and twenty-one,”are amendedto read:

Section208. Certificatesof Authority To Do Business.—~TheIn-
suranceCommissionershall issue certificatesof authority to insur-
ancecompanies,associations,andexchangesof other Statesandfor-
eign governments.He] •(a) No insurancecompany,association,or ex-ET
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changeof anotherstateor foreign governmentshall do an insurance

businesswithin this Commonwealthwithout first having obtaineda

certificate of authority from the InsuranceCommissionerauthoriz-ET
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ing such company,associationor exchangeto do such business. Be-ET
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fore grantingsuch acertificateof authorityto an insurancecompany,

associationor exchange,the commissionershallbe satisfied,by such

examinationas he may make or by such evidenceas he mayrequire


